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No soothing strains of Maia's son.
Can lull its hundred eyes to si sep"

This Argus o'er the people's rifrhts,
Doth an eternal vigil keep

GOLDSBORO. N. C, THURSDAY JULY 22, 1897. NO 29Vol,. XVII.
SCHOOL NOTICE.LOCAL BWIiesii MUNYON Rheumatism Cure re-

moves all forms of
Kheumatigm ehroDic, muscular and

WE GO FORWARD.

ANOTHER BIG ENTERPRISE
FOR ti OLDS BOKO.

GRANTHAM LETTER.

THE FAR HERS OF THIS SEC-
TION HAVE CEASED

Deak Argus hope I'll not14 sciatica. With Neuralgia Cure F H pbo trespassing to ask you to in- - remove all w T -to will quickly
Mun- - U1UAlorms or bodily pain.sert the following :

Wouk on tlie spire of St. Paul ,

church is about completed.
The Odd FelloAvs will jut elec- - ;

trie fans in their handsome hall. GURB1S yon--
s TISMThe School Board met at Gran- -

Rorrcdies, a seperato cure for each disTo lis en to the Vain Babblings of False
Poltticnl (odi, autl a New Era of
Prosperity Haft Ltawued Upon Tliem,
an Tti-- 7 Ho 1.1 h ast to the Flow Bandltf
aud Hi IlieirCaze L'pon tae

thams, according to instructions
from the Board of Education, andiarbuncles! ease, for sale at all druggists. Write di-

rectly to Prof. Munyon, l."05 Arch St.,
Philadolvhua, Pa., for free medical

A Wholesale Grocery Company Is Organ-
ized Something Our City Has Long
Needed: Its Fromotrrc; OtHcer
Klectert.

as there were a good many appli.-- adviceOLD DEMOCRATIC SHIP OF FA1IU. caDts for positions to teach, espec
It's the same story. The experience ially among the colored race, we

PURELY LITERARY.would liko to say to them through
u A ire-iae- ' ouipliment to The Areas

AJtslake About tlie Reported Hill-
ing of Mr. AJuiizu Jackson fiy a
Muiuiub Elder. your columns, that the Uoard But of Varied Tenor, Selected by the Ed

It is the pleasure and pride of
the Argus to announce this after-
noon the organization of another
big business concern the Golds-- ,

boro Grocery Company, the pres-
ent promoters and stockholders of
which are Mt ssi s . Thos. Holmes,

itor From Manifold Somced to Suit
Mauj Minds.

of all sufferers with blood diseases is
identical. First the doctors are con-
sulted, and their prescription of potashand mercury is taken faithfully, but
without result. Months pass, and the
mercurial dose is coutinued, until
finally, his condition being-

- no better,
or often worse, the patient becomes
discouraged and decides to change
treatment.

employed no teacher for the col-

ored schools. Their districts are
so miserably laid out, we think it

If you have anything to sell or
buy, consult the advertising; col-
umns of The Argus

The secret of a city's greatest
progress is for i's peop'e to pit-ro- a

zs home merchants a: d home
industries.

On all sides in Goldsboro are
evidences of material develop-
ment ana cntnmerc;al progress.
We've got the best town ia the
State.

The business house of Mr. J.
Slaughter on Walnut, street, op-

posite the Argus nice is being
pushed forward rap'diy to com
pletion.

There are tones of wise old 6ages,There are books of science deeri:
decidedly best for the children to
change the lines and have theirAlssoSutely Pure.

There are philosophic pagesL. M. Michaox, Geo. A. Nor-- Patent medicines are then taken,

Beautiful eyes grow dull and dint
As the swift years steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim
Lose fairness witb every day.

But she still is queen and hath charm ta
spare ;

Who wears youth's coronal beautiful
hair.

houses located differently. tJver which you fall usleen.but until the right one is found the There is very little money in aresults are the same. S. S. fc. is the There are leaves of lore and stories,
There are poesies and rhymes.

Uo'ohrated 'or its great lea--eiiin-

atrenitU and boathlu uu8S .Assures th-foo-

ajra'mst aiuiu an tall forms of adul
lersttiou commoti to le cheap brands

Royal Baking f wdku t o.,
York. "

miij rity of the ohl districts foi
There are legions of old glories,both white and colored.

only blood remedy on the market
which is guaranteed purely vegetable.It is the only one that contains no
mercury, no potash, or other mineral.

wood, Jr., and Dr. J do. D.

Spicer.
Mr. Thos. Holmes was elected

President, Secretary and Treas-
urer, and Mr. L. M. Michaux
Vice President and Manager,

We extend an invitation to the
and therefore is the only one that patrons of all t hi- - echools (both

(""promptly gets at the bottom of all white and colored) to attend our

Ana quaint tales ot other times.
But all hope and faith eternal,

All philosophy and truth,
All romance and fancy vernal,

All the poetry of youth;
All the promise of the hour,

You may read it undeliled

old count ywrens with the good blood diseases and cures permanently.The cool drink people say the meetings, und rre will gladly listen
. cv-.o- if lmr i i ii i f ics mid liPXt. TP:1V

to any suggestions they see fit to
make in the interest of their re- -

juicy watermelon seriously inter-- -

gLe
.
a to swiu , l);K.k iuto

feres with the sale of "ice void ; tLe 1)emotI.atic coimil, for the
lemonade by the way, did you :

M. , f Sumpsou ave de- -
in the pure heart ot a flower,ective schools. Our next meet

ing will be the first Saturday inever see any lemonade tiiat wasn t ermilied to rule l!iek. county,
In the clear eyes of a child.

Abbie Farwell Brown.

It's no use moving, if you
August next at 3 o clock p. m.ice-col- u.

Preserve Your Hair
and you preserve your youth." A woman is as old as she
looks," says the world. No
woman looks as old as she is
if her hair has preserved its
normal beauty. You can keep
hair from falling out, restoring
its normal color, or restore the
normal color to gray or faded
hair, by the use of

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

don't know what your move is:Respectfully,
J. A. Stevens, Ch'ni B'tl,

irutithain's N. C, July 16. you'd better by far keep still.
-- i

i" Johnson'sTake JOHNSON'S

CHILL a FEVER

Dear A kg us : Believing a
few items from Grantham's might
be admissible, 1 will make an ef-

fort to pen you a few .

Allow me Gist to congratulate
you uon the improved condition
of your excellent journal; especi-
ally do we admire the line of
thought presented to your many
eaders by your weekly contrib-
utor from Walter. Could you
employ a news reporter in every
section of the county who would
emulate i4W C," of the Fork,
your subscription list would soon
iucrease an hundred fold.

The people need to bo educated
up to every day life in the coun-

try, arid do away with the frills,
frivolities, etc., to be content with
then homes and surroundings, by
making home attractive and those
with whom we come in contact as
near happy as is possible. Give us
writers th:ttr will encourage the
young men to stay on the farm.

Tins yerr, lSt)7, marks a new
era in the lives of the people of
Grantham. Our farmers seem
cheerful and happy. The crops
are tine, and most of us have
plenty in store to keep thp wolf
from the door! And why shouldn't
ve bo contented i Gra ilham is

said to furnish more bacon,
and eggs to your thriving

city ihtn liny township in the
county. There is less complaint
unioDg our people than for ten

eurs.
1 a Populist

retfiirir a tow days ig, Lb.it he
iid not understand wby it was
tha,. people had quit complain-
ing. Our crops were good, better
inau for live years; everybody

as sfc3 i ig at home, and wore
joiitjnicd My rep'.y was: Tun
years ago a crowd of chronic

Chill and

Both of these gentlemen have
a practical business experience,
acquired by years of active and
successful intercourse with the
trading public, and are well and
favorably known to the business
world. Their individual popular-
ity and their manner of dealing
with the public, who hold them in
the highest confidence, will no
doubt bring to the company a full
share of patronage.

The organizition of this com-
pany by meu of practical experi-
ence and abundant means, ex-nibi- ts

a confidence on the part of
sagacious meu looking for remu-
nerative business investments in
the future development of our
thriving city that cannot be other
than gratifying to us all. Golds
boro is not grown, but growing.
The favorite expression of The
Argus when speaking of our
cjity "we go forward," is not
born of mere sentiin.mt or fan-cie- d

progress, but is a living
truth, whose uuVng vitality is
made manifest d. ly as wa note
the strides of development ac-

complished in our onward march

It is beginning to gut real
lively again around tii tobacco
houses of the city. ai;d soon the
piles of yellow leaf will be seen
and the auctioneer's voice
will be heard.

KiGifT much complaint has
been made of late by the people
living; in the neighborhood of St.
Paid church, on John street, about
a sewer that is stopped up, which
creatos an offensive odor.

Mb. H. J. Ham, the popular pro-
prietor of llnral Ketreat, a sum-
mer hotel at Seven Springs, was ia

Fever ?

and they will brush aside little
differences and get together ou
board the old Democratic ship.

Quite a number of our citizens
are contemplating spending the
mouth of August at Piedmont
Springs, St;k:s county, N. C, o!
whiclfMr. W. P. Ilalybut ton L

proprietor. There is no hnet
mineral water or health resort in
the woi Id than Pi-dmo- Spring?.
Hi geueral restorative properties
are truly wonderful, and the
mountain seen ry is sublime.

Mi;. Geo. C. Southerland, wh
has for unuie months been en-

gaged in the lhe stock business
in this city, left Tn'ursday for
Norfolk to accept a remunera-
tive position that lias been ten

TONIC.SATURDAY SERMONS.

Tonic
MR. JOSEPH C. MYGATT.

All who are afflicted with
Scrofula, Eczema, Tetter,
Cancer, Carbuncles, Rheumatism,
Contagious Blood Poison.

HE HEAL AM) THE UNREAL"Neither is there salvation in
any other; for there is none other
name under heaven giveu among
men whereby ye must be saved."

God's Word.
Cures FeverV;: Tlie Farms and the Marketing of tlie Crops

Catarrh, or any other form of blood
troubles, will find in S. S. S. a promptand permanent cure; it matters not
how deep seated the disease, or what

the ciLy Friday, buying supplies In One Day.
Are tlie Main, tay of ur Prosperity.
Tlie Republicans who ownlor his hotel and was njet: ri "lit other treatment has failed. Carbuncles

cordially by his many friends. are the result of an impoverished con newspapers, or who have access
to columns they do not own. aredition of the blood, causing a depressed

Is there no hope in your life ?

Do you feel that you are lost be-

yond retrieve? 'Thc Son of Man
is come to seek and to save that

vitality ana sucn a low state oi nealth The charms of nature, the nia- -ecsrurediu lujni'insr in prosperity.that it is difficult for the system to withdered him ia tlie general oraoes
esty of man, the infinite lovelistand even the mildest illness.of the Southern Hallway. Mr. whether or no. Thoy propose to

have all recognize it and to resMr. Joseph C. Mygatt, of No. 400 Han- -
pcr--

The railroads have consented
to issue tickets at one first c !.-fa-

for tuo round ir:p i I nos-wh-

may wish to the-Stat-

Firemen's Tourra vifiU a'
Fayottevitle ou August 3d, 4 b
and 5tb.

steuo- -So tit he riant I is an expert cocic Ave., Athens, Ga.. savs: " I con

V

4
i:

which was lost." That is
sonal;that means you. joice ever 11, no matter what

ness of truth and virtue, are not
hidden from the eyes of the poor;
but from tho eye of the vain, the

o greater ia;u tracted blood poison from dve. whichgvanher and several veuvs ago their iepect've perspective fac
ulties may incline them to do.

developed such alarming symptoms,that my life was almost despaired of.
At one time there were fourteen car corrupted and self-seekin- g, be he

No city or trsn in she State or
he is so advantageously
ndowtii iu fertile surrounding
jouatry, railroad facilities,

They would make a more poor or rich. In old ago, thebuncles on my body, and my sufferinar
humble minstrel, a mendicant, andp!ausio;e snowing perhaps if

they go at the job in hand in the
"'4

i' lealthf ui dim ite and promising

If vou v. ai i to quit tobacco ujeif2
ea-sii- y unj fo tsvtir. te in wlo wo-l.-t- ' one
ratii; not'c. f ill ol new t:fo au-.- l v'sror.
ta'te the wonder worker
that. wank non sU-oa- Mn
srain ten poaoas in tea ilns. O cor 40,
00) curod. liuv No-'f- o Jjao of your
tlruisist under cuarautee to ?uro :y

ord of nothing but his harp andaccustomed way, instead of tailuture as is Guldiboro, and the

was such that for months I was unable
to do any work. The best physicianin our city treated me constantly, but
his efforts were of no avail, my condi-
tion growing worse all the while.

"S. S. S. was recommended, and afterI had taken the first bottle, an im

his own free soul, had intimations

tilled a responsible position , with
the. Atlantic Coast Line at Wil-

mington, from where he has let-

ters speaking in high terms of his
competency and character.

Mit. A. X. Perkins, an old
Wayne county boy, is proprietor
of the McAdoo Hotel at Greens-
boro. He has had large experience
in the hotel business, and under

first. 1 hey say capital is regain- -aiarvel with us has bem for"years of those glories; while-t- the proudmat we have not made even ng conndence, tbat lactones are
pjlitic.ii gambiers came ia our ' '' greater progress ana acquired

A B olot aud sanidin d
Ad. .Stoiliuij jAemedy no. Cbi- -

baron in his barbaric halls they
were unknown, Thoma9 Carlyle.

starting up. that new enterprisesare every day occurrences ThisJYoaluidst, makisig big speeches in j or Xow Vcrk.
is a start, mind you.rbap of Alliance lactures, and

created wiie suread dissensions

more of ih..; mammoih concerns
hat give employ uiH-i- t to labor
tud bless humanity with profita-iU- 1

returns for kuiu-r.r- than we

provement was noticed. I grew better
every day, and after taking six bottles
I was entirely cured. The carbuncles
all disappeared, leaving my skin per-
fectly clear, and I have never had one
since."

'Whenever I look in memory's glassProsperity does not Gtart iu

Guess & William.-- , the colored
excursion lnanjigcr, have an-

nounced, by ham' bill.- -, au excur-
sion to Newborn, on llm oili of
Auirust, at which lime the State
Grand Lodire of Odd Fellows
meets in that city.

Mb. B. F. Boar, of W in-to- n,

who was one of the prominent
buyers on this tobacco market
last season, f rnved in the city to-

day to perfect lib arrangements
and be in time for the opeuing o?
the market this season.

The managers of the tobacco

The Scripture assures a man hat pieuires there may be.that way in this conutry of farmshis mail ement tue ALcAdoo nasi , , ,. ' , , . ... who will devote his life to doing A.nd view the doings of by-go- days,and railroads. The crops and theaow possess. There is not a disease of the blood.grown so popular with the trav- - good that it shall not be a lo-in- g
iuc ouvei'jiiiuu', ttiiu especiallythe Democratic part of it, was lhis one thing puzzles me;maikctmg of them is what we

Y hy the things and scenes I wouldThe eatibliSiirnent of the
oidhifo Grjcevy Company,;avestuieat. it matters not how severe, which S.

S. S. will not cure. It is guaranteedour verv lives cut bv ffiiisl tuiiuon. Wut so in littleitial n does uy
best business at

liig puoue
odds the sio v It caused u to bo most recall

Have vanished clear away;countries, like Belgium or Engwhich will sbII exclusively at
Cuscaret stimulate livor I irncys and, where shops or mills or While the times I have made a foolGreensboro. A good hotel prop-erl- v

managed will get the busi- - both are the basis, and crops andand bowels Never sick a, weaken or
Si ipe, 10 a Purely Vegetable

and is a real blood remedy for real

come Uissatifctied. meet together,
ifive b;g dinners and pass reso
lutions censuring the best men
any people ever followed. We

ra iroacts play second fiddle.ness. The McAdoo is a good
Our farmers and railroads are

of nryself
Are as fresh as yesterday?

C. Thomas Duvall.

He that wins by wrong doing

house and the proprietor exerts

wholesale, should be, and will be
i success from the start, and it
leserves and should receive the
encouragement of every pro-grossi- ve

citizen of Goldsboro. for
it draws to us not only the trade
of the retail marcbants from all
along the lines of the several

were ltd on and ou, till taese pie tot, however in the dumps.Theylimself to please his guests. Mr.
buuters got to the counter, and sold last year cotton and wheaterkins is a neptiew oi Mr. C G.

blood troubles, promptly reaching the
seat of the disease, and forcing it out
permanently.Books on cancer, and blood and skin
diseases mailed free to any address.
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

s si ill a loser.we poor tarmers left in tiie iurks.

God made man with all his
powers, which are therefore
God's-jjift- s to man talents" to
be used. And to be well used i hey
must be developed. The develop-
ment of native powers !s educa-
tion. And education is a duty.

dt pretty good prices. They are
now harvesting a greafc wheatPerkins, of this city. Vve fi ially opened our eyes, and

saw we had Vj work out our own Many a man works his way upA nui:ur negro crop, and there are shortages in
other wheaUgrowing countries.

railroads centering here, but also
that of the merchants from the

man ma"e his
home of Mr. Ivation wuh fear and trembnriearance at the from the bottom in order to give

his sou a chance to play his wayCattle are in demand at advancediing. VVa cut loose from the "Pie interior country on all sides, whoSam bleven-- s in Folk township,
Wedded By Her Mother's Coffin.

Norwich, Com , July 16.The gift and the duty involve down.figures, and more corn meansBrigade," buckled on our arrno-- r

plate, stuck to the plow handles. also a privilege. To ihis lawThursday' morning, and detnuded oy thus making Go:dsboro their
business centre will uecessarily Miss G iswold Fitch,V- - more cattle. Cotton has not thus

far encountered severe disasters.there is no exception.lt emoraces There are higher satisfactionsdaughter of the te William andof Mrs. Stevens, who was alone at
the bouse, something to eat, and

and behold! the great God of our
xislence has rewarded Ua with prince aud Dloughbov aiike. add to our importance in the

commercial world and draw to If the farmers and transporta than the mere getting of money,Mary E Fitch, --vas married toChrist redeemed the whole man

warehouses in this city have
made their appearance, after
spending the vacation months at
tbetr homes and have begun
actiye preparations for the open-
ing of the season, which wii!
take place during the first of
next month.

And he gave it for his opinion,
that whoever could make two
ears of corn, or two blades of

grass, to grow upon a spot of

ground where only one grew be-

fore, would deserve better of man-

kind and do more essential ser-

vice to his country, than the whole
race of politicians put together.
Dean. Swift

Thus early extensile prepara
tions are going on with the busi

S I 1 t P .1

tioa interests are enabled by the and riches cannot compensate aus that interest from abroadI' when it was refused him be began
to talk very violently and threat
ened terrible things. Fortunately.

brancis Ilillhoust of New xotk.
a well-kncw- n clul ian, at ber res man for the consciousness ofw'tlh . ail his powers. To be

really redeemed these powers crops to buy an increased amountthat is the first step towards at
having lived a dishonorable andot goods then the basis is laid for

goad crops and contented minds,
wnieh is a citit:nuat iove feast.

The little ruse about a Mormon
ureacher killing Alorzi Juckson
was a fako of first water. Mr.
Jackson was before the school

must ba cultivated and used. idence, on East own street, bytracting investments in sucn en-

terprises as will suggest them selfish life.increased activity in the factoriesMr. Stevens was at work m his EJuca iou is a christian duty and and for increased confidauce inthe Rev. J. El ed, of Trinity
Episcopal Churc et 8 o'clock lastcrop near tue noue ana, neanug privilege. Every christian selves to those who are seeking

inviting fields for capital and There is but cne straightthe breast of the wary capitalist.the loud talking, hurried in to see
vi o m - i . i i 1 vv llv tut: i iiiuiet uov tn tuiiMiiuauc night. Miss Fil a's mother died course, and that is to seek theOur esteemed Republican friendswhat the trouble was. lie ordered " y "should grow inknowled-- e as well on Monday. Sh was married be truth and pursue it steadily.ing after a school. Out ior me

energy.
We wish for th3 new enter-

prise that we have here chron
as grace. And he must grow inthe negro on, lut tlie latter was side her mother s coffin and hold

would have us believe tbat the
course of trade is the reverse of
this. They really ask us to bewisdom of judgment, speechsullen and slow to obey. Later in If you throw mud you musting her mother's hand. Besides

fact that Mr. Jackson's brother,
who came down to bunt him on
Saturday, found him easily, a
few Mormon elders would doubt- -

expect your hands to get dirty.
andcoiiduct as well as in kuow1-edg- e.

Every Christian should
t'.ie day, Mr. Stevens came to
Goldsboro and had a warrant the contracting parties only the lieve that confidence among capi-

talists and mill-owner- s turns the
farmers into active buyers and

ness nouses oi Uoia&uoro lor tue minister and two witnesses wereAll

icled the fullest measure of pros-
perity, and we look upon its es-

tablishment as the marking of a
uew .epoch in Goldsboro's com
mercial history.

We go forward.

i ... - j .j v I u i uu a u tut; jut uct aiiuiiuauic Forever old, and forever new.ssued for, the negro's arrest, as
present.,tw ut b " culture.-To- hn H. Vincent,we be-ver- y careful? I is the story of motherhood. Thethe middlemen into spendthrifts.he was an en ire stranger and ALr.heavy full trade that is expected.

.Reports are coming in from every
section that all the cror.s are in

The marriage was to have taken ana mat we are therefore " onblevcus had ieais or nis lurking most divine mission of woman is
to transmit to her offspring the .place on October 5, when Mis, the eve' so their favoritearound snd doing some damage. iitch was to have given the bride best that is in her nature. Ifgood condition, and with favorable

seasons from now on, an abun phrase runs of great things.How to Eniov.Good Health. - " TSheritf Scott, armed with the
When bilious or costive eat a casca away. 'Death prevented this ar there is "an inalienable right"Jtsut prosperity is not an lrn- -If you are suilerimj with any bkln or I ver Torifc Is a ONE-HA- Ywarrant, went out in search of the --oj candy cathartic cure wuara nteed,dant harvest will be reaped. or due to a humble being, it israngement, but Miss r itch, who prouaoie tning. it assumesmoon disease, lineuintitism, Catarrh,culprit, and came up with him on Ulcers, O d l?ores. General Debility, wure. it cures tne most the right to be weli born. And bymaterialistic forms more bagsis somewhat impulsive, decided to

the road, driving two cows to of this, more barrels of that, andAll colored postmaster proposietc., send stamp to tho Blood Balm
Co., of Atlanta, Ga., for book of won have her mother give her awaystubborn case of fever in being: well born I mean being

given a healthy, vigorous pay
The Goldsboro Bicycle Club is

one of the mos. active and pro-
gressive organization, the city can

wards town. .When arrested, he tions look alike to the administra even m deathderful cures free. This book will pointthe way to speedy recovery. Botanic sical constitution in which a wellcould give no satisfactory ac
all of them more cr less in sight
When it arrives we can see it
hear it even, oftentimes smell it

24 Hours. tion, ' The Fitch family is one of thenow boast of. The Club has B'ood Balm, (B. B.B.) isTnanufactured balanced mind may be harmoniscount of where he got the cows, after a long tested prescription of anbuilt a private road .all the way to oasly developed. A woman whorichest in town and the bride is a
leader in society circles. She has That's the kind that bas not fullyor of his own movements, but ad eminent physician and is the bestMr. Geo. D. Bennett's track, the HOW TO FIKD 0LT. expects, or hopes, to he a goodarnyed, and yet is, lat us hope'God'smitted that he had served a term and purifyin? medicine in provision for our

peace, repose and $200,000 in her own right. Mr bound ut in the new sheavesthe world. Beware of subst'tute3. 1 sniritualuse of which that gentleman, with in the penitentiary. On search - .

Hillhouse is employed in NewFill a bottle or corumon glass with Jof wheat, in the swelling cottonhis characteristic public spirit an ing him a small piece of peniten ?iior large ooine. dot ; saie dv happiness is not less bountiful,
druggists. J. H.HH1& Son., Goldsboro, givea us work to do, bolls, in the corn that will soon

mother should begin to prepare
for that estate as soon as she can
understand the meaning of the
word. Dr. Lucy Creemer Peck
hams

urine and let t stand twenty-fou- r hours:
a sedimeDt or settling indicates an un York, On the . marriage certifi-

cate ho gave his age as 3S. Histiary cloth was found in, hisgenerosity, has freely given to the
club, and which they appreciate be in the ear. May we all live- I burdens to Dear, sorrows to healthy condition of the mdneys.po.ket. He gave his name as bride is 2o.When urine stains linen it is positiveShow me a man who feels his eQdurediiS LV,,! long enough to witness tho com

ing of the real thing. .beyond expression. George Chauncey, and is prob-
ably an escaped convict. A small

evidence of kidney trouble. Too fre-

quent debire to urinate or painmoral responsibility toward bis power lo unugpcriuuiijauu iiuik
out of the soil of experience as in the back, is also convincingleilow creatures, who lends aThe watermelon crop this year

is the largest for several seasons
Mr. Whitney ia gradually dining

his way back into the Democratic
paity.

the trees do." When the color of the hair is notproof that the kidneys and bladder aree;old watch, two pair of new scis-
sors and some other articles, evi helping had wherever opportune out 01 oraer. pleasing, it may be beautified by usiugand the specimens exhibited in uy oners, who judges charitably '- WHAT TO DO. nan s Han-- lienower, a preparation 111Everybody Says Sodently stolen were found on his the sinner because in a similarthis city for sale are the finest ventett toredtora and improve the haiThere is comfort in the knowledge soCascarets Candy Cathdnic, the mostperson. He is now in jail. environment he might sink anu its color.often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's "As for God, His way. is per

feet; the Word of tli Lord is
tried; He is a buckler to all those

Nothing finer along this line has
been seen than the large lot that

wonderful medical discovery of the
age, pleasant and refreshins to the SwHmr-Roo- t, the great kidney remequally low himself, who takes
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